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Y0U WILL HAVE TO HURRY

-L-AST 3 DAYS

Cecil B.DeMille's
Mighty Spectacle

ffsmous Players-Las- ky Corp.).
ORCHESTRA of TWENTY

A fill iXTUrf va
TV0M6EQMX0HAN THEATRE. jrT

SELLING FOR ALL
SEATS PERFORMANCES.

Mir.HTS SOc. 7Se, $100. ' :So- -

MATS. S, Sc, $100 Plus Tu.
elsewhere Lln-co- in

WUI net shewn
within ens w

LIBERTY
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

SELMA BRAATZ & CO,
"Vaudsvills's Lsa"' Ldr Jutcler

JACK, JEAN & JACK
Swiss, Luhs A Syncopation

JOE BENNETT & CO.
In

THE TELEPHONE TANGLE"

Bigson Barbara
HERBERT & NEELY

THE LA UGHL ANDERS"
Late Of Musical Comedy

MILDRED ANDRE &
GIRLS

With BILLY NELSON In A

SYMPHONY OF TONE COLOR

"FRESH FISH"
A New Earl Hurd Novelty

"ROMEO & JULIET"
A New Comedy With Ben Turpin

"MINUTE NEWS VIEWS-LIBER-

CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00, :O0

RIALTO
Special Armistica Week Bill

"FLIRTING
WITH LOVE"

A Charminf Romance With
COLLEEN MOORE
Entertaininr Short Features

COTNER COLLEGE
GLEE CLUB

Presenting a Vocal Treat

Symphony Player
SHOWS AT I, S. 5, 7, 9

Holiday Matinee Nite Pricea.

LYRIC THIS
WEEK

Special Armistice Week Bill
BIG DOUBLE BILL

POLA NEGRI
in a Dramatic Thunderbolt

."MEN"

LLOYD HAMILTON
in a Mirthful Comedy

-- JONAH JONES"

On the State
"Blue Bird Review"

Sinfinf Everything; from
JAZZ TJ OPERA

SANTUCCI
Premier Accordionist

CONCERT ORCHESTRA
SHOWS AT I, Si S, 7, 9

Holiday Matinoa Nito Prices.

Colonial week
Armistice Week Pros-ra-

'The White Moth"
A Parisian Romance With

BARBARA MARR

"THE
Third Eacltina Story

"IPS A BEAR"
A Bit Laurh With

OUR GANG"

SHOWS AT 1. S. 5, 7,
Holiday Matins Nito Prices.

LET THE TEAM
TRIM NOTRE DAME

and
LET US TRIM YOUR

HAIR.

LIBERTY
BARBER SHOP

131 N. IS
ELMER A. WARD

LEARN TO f
Dance
Well!
Wt can teach
yeo tha Latest
Steps easily aad
quickly.

PRIVATE AND
CLASS IN-
STRUCTION

DAILY

'ph LS02S far

' UNIVERSITY OP ARIZONA As
a result of a large number of changes
and improvements made In the Ins;
few years the University has been
recognized by the Association f
American Universities. In the fu- -

Spare Time Money
Christmas Orestlnt Cards offer an un.
usual opportunity to earn $11.00 to!. weekly extra,. Weekly payment.
Samples free. BsUinf oxpsrience unneces.
sary. Get details. Write today. Dept.
lit, John A. Herts! Co, 118 W. Wa.h-Insto- n,

Chicaco.

then

hair that

do?

and

hour left
ever.more keep

in from

first in

have
in whet

turo the who to
will be full

for their "

class to in
and who to the

of
begun at this

This c... ...wets
to the and then to

A fee
for each

DanceFriday Nite
Lindell Party House

CANDY KIDS Playing
. $1.00 PER COUPLE

Saturday Serenaders"

ENGAGEMENT OF

The Coffer-Mille-r Players

"THE MISER"
The beat of classical

Under the management of the

Temple Theater, Monday Night, Nov.
Reserved teats at Ross P. Curtice Co. 75c.
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HOT SPORTS wish their girls to think
the HOT who want to make

an impression that much than
the of take her to

after the

SPORTS are or even
to be the elephant's ear muffs

take her to BRUCE'S, when ,

she wraps her teeth one of
crisp tasty SANDWICHES she

help but love the one responsible. Whether
you a HOT or a

find it pays to take her to

O Street at 14th
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Smooth, well-ke- pt hair
now so easy have!

hair was once as
UNKEMPT as smooth,
neatly-combe- d hair is today.

Of course, well-dress- men
realized as well as now that
nothing spoils the whole

so as is out

of place.
Bat what could they

only

matted the hair it
greasy. Water evaporated within
an and the hair

unruly than There
wasn't a thing that could

the hair place
till natural, soft,

lustrous.
That's why was in-

troduced.

At last a way to tP
hair

At known only
the story of Stacomb

Today,
men everywhere

found Stacomb they have

students transfer
other universities given
credit work.

UNIVERSITY OP KANSAS A

"open beginners dancinr;
those wish learn

fundamentals good dancing" was
universitv.

every Friday after-
noon learn steps
practice them. small it
charged lesson.

Night "The

RETURN

Presenting

Moliere'a cometdies.
University Player.

17
Price

who
they're STUFF and

will last longer
taste MERE FOOD always

BRUCE'S party.

GOOD who more bashful
inclined socially.
ALWAYS because

pretty around
BRUCE'S can't

are SPORT SPORT
you'll

pomades
made

smoothly
night

the in place
California

quickly spread. well-dress-

recently

GOOD

The hair it the most

important part of the appearand

is to

appear-

ance quickly

dnerand

morning

Stacomb

colleges,

always needed an easy, natural
way to keep the hair looking just
as they want it to look at all
times.

Perhaps you part your hair in
the middle. Perhaps on the right
side. Perhaps on the left. Per-

haps you comb it straight back.
It makes no difference; Stacomb
will keep it just the way you like
it best. A touch of it in the morn-

ing, and your hair will stay just
the way you want it all day long.

No matter how uncontrollable
your hair may be after being
washed no matter how dry and
straggly by nature Stacomb will

keep it in perfect order, always
smooth, trim, lustrous.

Women use Stacomb, too. They
find it excellent to control stray
hairs, to make the curl stay in, and
to keep the hair aeverely dose to the
bead in the prevailing fashion.

Use Stacomb tomorrow rooming,
and look your best all day ! A del-

icate, invisible cream non-staini-

and non-greas- la jars and
tubes at your oollrg: drug storr.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Twenty Years Ago
An editorial was directed against

the shabbiness and utter disregard of

appearance for which about a half

doien Instructors were noted. In

conclusion it was said, "Let them dis-

card their time-wor- n thread-bar- e

suits and appear, for once, on the
campus dressed as they should be
as gentlemen.

Nebraska went down to defeat be- -

for the Haskell Indians, 6 to 14 at
Kansas City. Although Nebraska
had the heavier team she went into
the game handicapped by the absence
of Captain Benedict. The Indians,
playing as a team, fast, playing low,

and always alert, were too much for
the Nebraska eleven that haa never
played together before. A safety
and a place kick from the thirty-fiv- e

vard line by Quarterback Bender ac
counted for the Nebraska score. At

the close of the game the ball was in
the possession of the Indians on the
Nebraska eight yard line.

Seventeen men made up the xoot

hall aouad that left for Kansas City

to meet the Haskell Indians. The
men were in good condition with he
evrpntion of the center. In the prob
able lineup were listed Borg, Hunter,
Mills, Cotton, C. Mason, Robertson,
Bender, G. Mason, Eager, and Birk- -

ner. Captain Benedict did not maice

the trin due to injuries incurred in

the Iowa came. The band and two
hundred and fifty students made the
trip by a later train.

The call for men for the basket
ball squad was repeated for it was
said that there were not enough men
out to make it worth while to open
the chartel floor.

The Burlineton and Missouri Pa
cific railroads were offering excur
sion rates of four dollars for the
round trin to Kansas City for the
Haskell Indian game. A large crowd
was wanted to cheer the Cornhus
kera to victory.

A five' dollar meal ticket for four
dollars was being offered by one of

Boy! Page Mr. Finchleyl

rn,

BeatNotreDame
For a real treat Look over my
assortment of real candy. It
never fails to please.

P THE

Sugar Bowl
WALTER W. JOHNSON, Prop.

B1319 1552 "O" St.

REBUILDING

Shoes
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is our Specialty

We call for and Deliver

Modern Method
Shoe Repair Co.

202 So. 12 Phone B430G

Remember
The Dear Old

Idyl Hour
After the

Party Tonight
Jones ait the Piano

The
Idyl Hour

136 No. 12th

the local cafes. From the number
of ads there must have been nearly
as many campus restaurants as there
are now.

Motor Out Company. 1120 P street
announces that it is doubling its fleet
of closed cars, new models, balloon
tires, etc. We will appreciate your
continued patronage. Call or phono
B6819. Adv.

Dr. E. M. Cramb, U. of N., '09,
Osteopathic Physician, Burlington
Block, 13th and O Streets. Adv.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
The new addition to the Archaeologi
cal Museum, which cost $28,000, will

7
Vnn can score hlff and

an low avarr minute of tha
gam in a cosy Saunders
System coup or sedan,
A party of five can drivs
to out-of-to- games
cheaper than rail fare
an4 on your own schedule.
Come in and figure it out.

SAUNDERS SYSTEM

239 North 11th St.

SdMS - -

These cool snappy
days make one think of
the cold ones to come
and wonder about wool
hose. But why wonder
and worry about such
things when you can
easily find just what
you want at Rudge &
Guenzel's in the Hos-
iery Section on the
Street Floor. They have
quite a complete line
of heavy hose in novel-
ty weaves and some are
hand embroidered.
You'll need wool hose
to wear to the Thanks-
giving Day Game so
why not get them at
Rudge & Guenzel's
TODAY.

Give your pen
a drink of

Sczip
Makes the
best pea write
better.

contain many historical relics such aa 'soldiers who fought ia the World

a cross-aectio- n of a limb of the elm wr- -

tree under which George Washington
took command of the Continental
Army in 1775. The main room of
this addition will be dedicated to the

II

riWFAFFFJrS Lifetime
Pen is the of all

writing instruments.
46 Special is made

the same care and precision
as all Sheaffer and
pencils.
The Student's Special is de-

signed for students and is
the 'ideal pen at the price
for classroom or study.

15

to
Bus

that
is new and very

It gives the "na-
tural" tint to
skit.

Beautifu
Coats

LUXURIOUSLY
FUR TRIMMED

ATTRACTIVE suitable
all-pu- r.

for the many
which the college girl

choice must serve.

"

mi...,!,.

Y--

master

The with

pens

occasion

Lifetime
$8.75

Carroll's fWTarl
SKI Asses pencilsNrhj State Bank

Bide, lath sad
STAGE DANC W. A. SHEAFFER PEN CO., Fart Uw

ING ALL tWHii ill Hal
STYLES

TAUGHT

Yellow Cab Co., Service
Inn, for

Adv.

"white rouge"
popu-

lar?
every

Beautiful, soft, suede-lik- e

materials, in popular red.
brown, and green tones,
attractively trimmed with
soft, becoming furs, tucks,

and buttons.

You will find many be-

coming and attractive
models at a range of pric-
es which gives you a wide
choice.

In particular a group at

h IA ft ft a X

pens

Bluebird parties.

braids

$68
COME IN AND SEE

THEM.
Second Floor.

i.i

L
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Your Sheaffer pen
will prove to be your
most valuable assist
ant in the game of
school or business.

Sold By The Better
Dealers Everywhere

"Lifetime"
Kaaaw, VW WrWsaVas
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